
, NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Plaid ribboni are in fashionable favor.

I Even poplins come in fancy plaidi and
clan tartans.

The fancy tartans come in silks for
visiting gowns.

Surah silks will bo restored to favor
for spring toilets.

Sir Edwin Arnold, tho English poet,
is quoted as pronouncing tho Japanese
women "semi-angelic.- "

Many of the new suitings brought out
for tailor gowns have fringed borders in
a contrasting color on one selvage.

Straight sashes of three-inc- h padded
silk aud angel sleeves of gauze are char-
acteristics of a very novel house or party
dress.

Tho iuror for plaids this season re-

ceived its first i mini I so from the tartan
clonks and gowns made for the Duchess
of Fife.

The directory styles, with sonic varia-
tions and accessories, will be as popular
this spring as they have been for the last
two seasons.

Pretty cotton, merino and chnllic
cloths have printed borders along one
selvage that will work up neatly for
house gowns.

The late Empress Augusta left Queen
Victoria a splendid gold bracelet con-

taining tho words "For ever-- ' set in
precious stones.

Iowa is the banner State for women
educators. Fourteen of the State Su-

perintendents arc women, aud four-fifth- s

of the teachers are women.
Barred, pluided, checked, and striped

mohairs and alpacas come in all tho color
combinations seen in the wool tartans
und Kephyrs of this spring.

The new mohairs and alpacas are more
lustrous than thone of last spring, and
they come in all the new colors that are
seen in other spring fabrics.

Miss Louise Meyer, of New Orlcaus, is
tho latest Southern writer for the
magazines. She is only eighteen, but
shows talent of a high order.
, Mrs. Marshall Field, wife of the Chi-

cago dry goods millionaire, keeps a lady
secretary, whose solo business is to dis-

pense tho private charities of her mis-

tress.
' Mrs. Stanley Brown, who was formerly

Miss Mollie Garfield, is now living very
quietly in Washington with her husband.
The only house she visits is Secretary
AYindorrTs.

Street gowns grow more and more
quiet and Puritanical in effect. The re-

verse is seen in house gowns of all kinds,
for dinners, teas, at home iu the after-
noons or evenings.

The Dowager Empress of China tkc3
a great interest in the development of
the Celestial Kingdom, and spends a
great deal of her time in consultation
with railroad projectors.

Mrs. Calvin S. Brice, wife of Ohio's
new Senator, was before her marriage a
teacher in tho public school ut Terra
Haute, Ind., while Mr. Brice was a strug-
gling young lawyer at Lima.

A woman who, like Charles Dickens's
Jenny Wren, made her living by dress-
ing aud repairing dolls, recently died iu
St. Paul, Minn. Hundreds of her little
friends are mourning for her loss.

New cheviots have dotted stripes aud
stripes of broken lines in clustered
clfects. Then there are tarlan and striped
cheviots in all tho clan tarlan and new
fancy French tartan combinations.

Lady Paunceforte, wife of the British
Minister, is setting the Washington
women an uncommonly good example in
the matter of walking. Perhaps she may
yet make exercise aud health fashionable.

Light spring woolens, beiges, mohairs,
light ladies' cloths, camels' hair serges
and nun's vviliugs, of a heavier quality
than those worn last year, flood the retail
dry goods counters and are selling
rapidly.

Mohair glace iu two tones or two
colors will bo more woru this spring thau
last, while those iu pure shades of Eiffel,
gray, biege, reed grecu, navy aud deep
sea blue suede aud tau will be as popular
as ever.

Heliotrope and black are introduced
with tine effect in new f.incy tartans of
French, importation, the other colors
ranging through all the rust aud Eiffel
tower reds, the new grci'us, blues and
yellows.

A Minp tha' ia so't Is u'li wattr, lialf or
its wu nlit irubnbl, thus y. u my

aeven ur tWIit cents per 11 iriil for wuur.
iHibbilia's KltH.'trio Snap is alt nuupantl lwailul-i-rntio-

tkureforv tlu cheaptst and twjf. Try

It costs $i.!rJ par carat to cut diamonds.
A tjox'safefy rmifcj' freo" to "sindters of

"Tat.iU' Punch" Ik--. Cigar.

Purify Your Blood
Wken cprinf approaches, tt ia very Important that

the blood shciulrt be purine J. a at tun aeaaon
which have betu accumulatlag for moat as

or area years, are liable to manifest thenielvea aaj
erloiuly affect tha liraltb. Rood's Sartapaxilla la

undoubted tlia bet blood partner. It expels every
taint, drlTei out arrnfuloui humors, aud (Ives to tLa
blood the qu lit y and tone eentlal to juod bealia.
Kow la the time to take

, Hood's Sarsaparilla
wMy daughter suffered terribly with sore eyes,

euaed by scrofula humor. We were obliged to keep
her out of school for two jrara. We had medical
attendance, but she failed to f.a reller. At last,
knowing that Hood' SarsajmrWIa had cured my
mother of rheumatism, aud belie log U mut be good
for the blood, I concluded to have my daughter try
It, and tt has entirely cured her." Cokxkui'S Vuork,
42 ast Mala Street, Marvealltuwn, Iowa.

Purifies the Blood
"Hood's Sarsaparilla baa cured me of salt rbeum,

which I have bad for years. I do think It Is a splen-
did medicine. I am 40 yean of age and iny skin ia

Just as smooth and ftlr aa a piece of glaas." Mu.
Ian Cutuc, South Korwaik, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drujfln. t); Hi for ti. Frtparcd aa!?
kj C. I. HOOD CO , Lowtll, llau.

I0O DosesOna Dollar
Ely's Cream Balm

Wll.l, It KK
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CATARRH
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f Prlca"5QCa"ntb. ;f
Apply Balm into eaco.

ELY BROS., M Warrrn SI.. N. V.

7C TOHZ.1QA MONTH can be muda working
I ftl for u. iVrMius prffi rnd wlwi uu furni-- h

a borne aud k'v tllr wu.l llmu to it.r bulu.-t- .

biaxu moment may lm pn. titi.lv ?iiiUi also.
A few vacaucN si t towuftau-- riiie. H, k JUtiSuS t o.. '( Maui ht., Itichiin.n.l, 'a.
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WASHINGTON, 1. 4 .
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THE'rARX AiTO GARDEN.

CAM t9 BOCS PLASTS.

Ring if not mora than six
montiia or a year old, should never be
pottod in more than a five or six inch
pot. Begonias like plenty of water, rich
earth and all tho tun they can get, so as
to dry off daily and drink again freely
next morning. Heliotropes should he
broken off at Iri, once a week for six
months. Brea.'i rfi the Inst three inches
of each breach's growth, and make a
slip or cutting of it by pulling off the
leaves tor two inches, and set this
plucked 'Hera down firmly in tho pot.
By so dc.ng with a young heliotrope one
can, in I few months, have a mass of foli-ag- o

and a wealth of blooms. Amtricnn
CuttictrW.

HEMRDT FOR rOTATO Bt'OS.
AA item was extensively published

so;ic time since, to the effect that a bean
s'.ed in each potato hill would keep away
tho potato beetle. The theory was that
the smell of the bean was so obnoxious
that tho bug would not feed in its vicin-
ity. Having this in iniud I have planted
this season several rows of late potatoes,
alternating with rows of early red Valen-
tino beans. The beaus were up some
time before the potatoes, and, according
to tho theory, should lia7e acted a
"scare-bugs.- " But at soon as the potato
sprouts appeared above ground tho omni-
present beetle found them and went to
work with his usual activity. Although
tho bugs confined their depredations to
the potatoes I several times tound thcin
upon the bean plants, but never any evi-
dence that they had been feeding there.
As the pods began to develop on the
Jeans, while the potatoes were in the
first stages of growth, I was compelled
to desist from applying insecticides for
fear of poisoning the beans. Thus the
potatoes bid fair to be a total loss. Has
any one else tritd the "beau remedy V

FEEDING POULTRY.

The food given poultry in the morning
should be soft food ami well cooked, and
iu cold weather it should be fed when
nearly at blood-hea- t. Comment and
ground oats, of each one part, aud two
parts of wheat brau, makes good food for
breakfast. Cook or scald it. and feed
it dry enough to crumble between the
thumb and fingers; no food should be
given poultry iu a clammy or sloppy
state. Season this with salt and pepper
as if for your own table, only making it
pretty hot with pepper in very cold
weather. Have a portion of the floor
covered some six inches deep with straw,
and at noon scatter among it some oats,
rye, barley, wheat, and once a week sun-
flower seed, and let them scratch for it.
The exercise will be beneficial 10 them.
Hang a cabbage head up so it will be
some two feet or more from the floor;
they will find a way to reach it.

Their evening meal should consist sole-
ly of good, sound corn. Wo say feed
corn at night for two very good reasons;
it takes corn longer to digest than most
foods, and by feeding your fowls corn at
night they will not be nearly so hungry
in the morning as they would bo were
they fed upon Either food;nnd, again,
corn is a great food, hence
a heating one; and as the nights are
colder than the days, and the fowls are
upon their roost, aud taking no exercise,
hence whatever will aid them to keep
up the animal heat will be highly bene-
ficial.

JfOVEL WAY OF PROPAGATING HOSES.

Recently I was conversing with a man
who is a rose enthusiast, and he told me
he had stroug bushes cf some of the best
hybrid perpetuals upon their own roots,
that he had rooted himself in a way
quite new to me. Having obtained a
suitable shoot, or several of them, they
were placed in au ordinary' bottle which
contained some water, and this bottle
was hung upon the wall nf the house in
a sunny position and there left, water
being supplied to make up the deficiency
caused by evaporation. Iu this water,
which often becomes very warm from
the heat of the sun, the cuttings re-

mained, and after a short period they
calloused, when they were taken out and
dibbled into pots in the ordinary way,
the formation of the roots soou taking
place.

The above plan was claimed as expedi-
tious, as the cuttings calloused much
sooner in water than they did in the
soil. It is known that many things root
readily in water, and oleanders are fre-
quently propagated iu that way, whilst
some Sedum spectabile that I have lately
had in a cut state had rooted freely
long before the flowers faded. With the
roses, if cutting is once nicely calloused,
success is almost a certaiuty, and if this
needed state can lie brought about by
immersion of the base in water, we then
have a simple and valuable aid to rose
propagation, because it is much easier to
preserve alive a cutting placed in water
than it is one in the soil during its early
stage. I'tVt'i Mariatiite.

CARE AND PROFIT IN SHEEP.
If your sheep pens are not iu order,

yon cannot repair them aud get them in
comfortable condition any too soon.
Sheep need warm, comfortable quarters
So that they will not need to huddle too
close together to retain a little warmth.
No open holes or cracks, however small,
should be left for the wind to blow
through aud the snow tu sift iu, making
a cold streak clear across the pen. The
ceiling or roof does not need to be high,
yet good ventilation should be provided
for, while an agreea.ile temperature of 50
to lid degrees is kept throughout the
sheep peu. No cheap rickety concern
will answer the purpo-e- . But ho.v many
really good winter quarters for sheep are
provided? In the recent storms iu Colo-

rado and Texas hhecp perished by the
thousands for want of shelter. They
suffer everywhere from the same cause.
The time is coming when men will better
protect their auimals.

The profit on sheep grow ing does not
U come from one somve. It is not con-

fined to the receipts for wool, nor yet to
what the mutton and young lambs bring.
Nor, iu the case of blooded Ktock, is it
confined to receipts for animals for bleed-
ing purposes. Neither is it confined to
all these three combine 1. There is value
in the droppings of the sheep. They en-

rich the laud wheiever they go, uud not
only consume weeds that would other- -

familiar acquaintance with them. ifr-ro-r
and Former,

A 800D Pt,Al OF BOTATIOX.

A good system or plan of rotation Is to
plow clover under, and sow to wheat and
with timothy, followed in tho spring
with clover, securing iu this way a stand
of grass. Cut two crops of hay, and
plow up the meadow in the fall, and
plant to corn the next spring; then sow
to oats and clover again. Other crops
can bo used or added, with a truck-patc- h

for potatoes, sorghum, beans, cab-

bage an I this class of crops, with a sup-
ply of tree and small fruits, and a garden.

This will, of course, imply the plow-
ing up of at least a part of the meadow
last year, and planting to corn and of
the clover, and sowing to wheat, l'arl
of tho farm should nearly always bo in
pasture, if stock is kept; and if
the best profit is realized with this sys.
tern of rotation, a sufficient number of,

stock should be kept to consume nearly
or quite all the products. But it is not
always tho best plan to cither plow up
the pasture or tho meadow. Properly
managed, these can be kept in grass for
a number of vtars without ehansre, and
yet profitable crops of grass be realized.

ltn the meadows especially, it will
be necessary to apply more or less fer- -
tilizcrf, iu order to keep in a proper con
dition to make a good growth; but this
can be done by applying a good dressing
of well rotted aud properly lined manure
over the surface. In sonic cases a good
harrowing that will fine the manure and
loosen up the surface, can be profitably
given, and so long as good crops of grass
can be secured it will not be necessary to
disturb. In many cases a meadow can
be readily thickened up by harrowing
thoroughly and then sowing seed, and
using a brush to cover. Tho meadow
and pasture ought to pay as good a per
cent, of profit as the rest of tho farm ;
and a very important item in this is a
good even stand of grass. And when
this is secured, it is often not best to
change at lcist not as often as will bo
necessary if tko meadows and pastures
are made a part of a regular system of
rotation. Whenever either fail, from
any cause, to yield a good growth of
grass, it will be best to turn under and
plant to something else, and depend upon
a new meadow aud pasture for grass and
hay. This is especially the case when,
from the texture of tho soil, seeding to
grass either for meadow or pasture is con-

sidered as uncertain. Prairie Furmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Fowls should never bo permitted to
have uccess to the horse stable, nor the
feed room nor haymow. Their rooms
should be cntiii-l- separate from the
stable, so that they may not always be
ready to slip iu whenever a door iB

opened.
Most amateurs in gardening err in

growing their vegetables too closely .

that is, in not thinning them enough.
So treated, they are not only much
smaller, but also inferior in quality.
Those who desire good beets, turnips,
parsnips and carrots should remember
this.

One of the drawbacks to the germina-
tion of seeds is that they are covered
with toonuch earth when planted. The
smaller the seed the less covering re-

quired. Such seeds as kale, cabbage,
turnip, lettuce, carrot nnd parsnip need
only one-eigh- of an iuch of earth over
them.

The buds of peach trees have swollen
unusually for this season, and there is a
prospect of the crop being destroyed by
lato frosts. If tho trees are young the
failure to produce fruit may be au ad-

vantage, as the trees 'v ill probably make
a longer growth and bo in better con-

dition for producing fruit next year.
Chestnuts, walnuts, almonds, butter-

nuts nnd pecans can be grown and will
give a good variety, aud on many places
ou the farm they can be planted and
grown to advantage as easily as other
varieties of trees that bear such fruits as
nuts of a marketable value, while the
wood of the nut trees are of equal value.

If one will go through the orchard in
winter, or any time before the leaves
come, and cut off and burn all twigs
which have the eggs of the tent caterpil-
lars, he will save much trouble. Tho
eggs are in rings encircling the twigs.
This preventive measure is practicable
only with d trees, unless a lad-

der is i:scd.r
Oct as many early chicks out as you

can, it means early laying pullets in tho
fall and eggs in winter you know are
valuable aud profitable. But weed out
the culls quickly after you see what you
have; no use feeding poor stock, they
eat as m.ic'u as the good. Now where is
tlie economy iu keeping them? This
system of managing your stock should
result well in every instance. It is
always better to test a new plan before
adopting it; wo advise you to try this and
see what there is iu it.

Variety in feeding is not only highly
appreciated by poultry, but, iu the ex-

perience of those who have tried this
plan, as well as the more general system
of feeding out whole grain only as a
regular food, it has been found that the
former is much the best toward keeping
domestic fowls constantly in good thrift.
Hy variety we mean both raw and cooked
food meat, vegetables, scraps, green
food, corn, oats, rice, barley, wheat,
pounded bones, etc. Kither for laying
fowls, for breeders, or for growing stock,
the varied feeding plan is always most
beneficial.

A Brave Four-Year-Ol- Child.
A plucky d baby lives in

(Okaloosa, Iowa. It is the child of Mrs.
Wilson, and while playing about the
mouth of a deep well, covered by loose
boards, fell in. The Well is thirty feet
deep and contained ten feet of water at
the time. The mother saw the child
fall and, frantically grabbing a clothes-
line, lowered it into the well. The
oh i Id grasped the line, but of course
could not hold ou tight enough to be.

drawn out, so the mother tied her cud
above.

"Will pet huld on tight till mamma
runs for papa!" tremblingly cried the
mother to the little one.

"Kss," camu a brave little sob from
below.

The mother hurried away aud soon re
turned with the father ami several other

wibe be au increasing nuisauee. but they meu who, after much difficulty, rescued
live ou much that would go to waste be- - the child from its chiliy batu. The littlo
c.use other auiuials reject it. With good onu was almost unconscious from cold
fences they give littlo trouble, because when takeu out, but had bravely clung
they attend strictly to business. Iu sum- - to the clothes-lin- e all the time, holding
uier give iheiu u good range, plenty of its head above water. The happy mothei
salt uud good water, and keep the dogs hugged her rescued one ami wept for
away. Beyond these they do not need i joy. while the assembled crowd threw
anything inoic than is ucccs-nr- y for the up their hats aud cheered in ackuowl-owp- c

or iiiiiMcr of the floci p up a t Jgcmi ul of the baby's grit,

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A phonetic alphalet for the blind has
been devised by a citiren of New York.

Harvard is to have a "photogrnphio
double'1 telescope to aid in making star
maps.

A new process for printing in colors
employs ennmel pigments, which set at
once. The printing surface is metal.

About two-third- s of tho 'oW oil
which is used in putting up sardines
comes from the American cotton plant.

An English doctor report over thirty
cases of headache nnd facial neuralgia
cured by snuffing powdered snlt up tho
nose.

A new compound locomotive ia being
tried on the Michigan Central Railway.
It has not yet proved a success, having
been sent back to the shops for readjust-
ment of tho valves.

To make white lines on blue-print-

use an ordinary solution of lyo. To make
red ones, add about twenty-fiv- e percent,
nf solution of carbonate of potash to any
good red aniline ink.

Printing presses are now in prepara-
tion which will work three continuous
webs of paicr at once, making six page
or twelvo-pag- e papers just as fours aud
eights arc now produced.

There are now some 4200 species of
flowers which are cultivated in Europe;
and it is a matter of some surprise, as
well as regret, that only 420, exactly
ten per cent, are odorous.

A New Jersey inventor proposes to use
tho dynamo in warfare to make artificial
lightning. Ho claims to be able to pro-
duce a flash of lightning which he can
direct against a body of men a mile
away.

Au electric plant (vegetable plant) is
said to have been discovered in Iudin
which has the power of affecting tho
magic needle at a distance of twenty feet
when tho weather is favorable. In rainy
weather it has no electric influence what-
ever.

Dr. G. Munro Smith states that a diet
of twelve to fourteen ounces of chemical-
ly dry food, digestible and with the in-

gredients in proper proportion, is suffi-

cient for the daily needs of an avcrago-size- d

man on moderate work. Most per-
sons eat literally twice ns much.

It is hard to realize what wonderful
proportions the use of the electric motor
has attained. There are now iu opera-
tion in the United States stationary elec-

tric motors aggregating between fiOOO

and 10,000 horse power, besides 6000 to
8000 small motors, fau outfits, etc.

Ice Yachting.
Ice yachting is the king of winter

sports on the lakes near Faribault, and
gives great excitemcit nnd pleasure.
The boats travel a mile a minute. Un-

accompanied by the rumble and the roar
of the traiu, the ice bont is shot over the
glassy surface by a power equally as tire-
less as steam, giving to its passengers a
feeling of exhilaration and excitement,
the pleasure of which is not lessened by
the elements of danger.

The novel sensations, the exhilarating
effect of icebonting must bo experienced
to be appreciated, and if you would
actually fly through the air take a posi-
tion as ballast on the end of the runner
plank, nnd grasping the small wire rope
which supports the mast on that side,
hang on for dear life, for while you may
at times be ten feet in the air and mov
ing at the rate of a mile a minute, you
must "stick" until the end of the jour-
ney; you can't let go to get a stronger
hold, nor get oil aud walk until the
meteor comes to a standstill. You are
booked for a through passage, unless
somethiug breaks, iu which case very
likely you will get off, but will not
stand upon the order of your going.

The boats are constructed with three
sharp steel runners iu the form of a
triangle, the oue at the rear being used as
a rudder. These runners are connected
by a strong framework of plauks, bolted
aud fastened in every manner possible to
givo the greatest strength, for the strain
on them is tremendous. The expause of
sail, in comparison with the size of the
body or framework of the boat, is im-

mense, and the material used must be
the strongest aud tho mast well braced
with wire ropes. MinneajwlU Journal.

Followed a Horse Car 40,000 Miles.
An Owcnsboro (Ky.) dog followed a

street car in that place for nearly a year,
and traveled in that time 40,000 miles.
His travels were cut short by a piece of
poisoned meat, and the Owensboro
Memeiujer thus illuminates his career:

"The queer freak of the dog's follow-
ing the car was a singular illustration of
his faithfulness. Iu the early days of
last March a countryman came to town,
bringing the dog with him. Ho con-

cluded while here to take a street cur
ride, and when he got on tho car the dog
trotted along behiud, us he had been
wont to do with his master's wagon.
When the man got off the car ho passed
out the front, instead of the rear, where
he went in. The dog thus missed him,
and nothing could induce the animal to
leave the car without his master. He
followed that car for days, almost re
fusing to eat, but at last he grew to like
the busiuess aud followed it to the day
of his death."

The Laughing Plant.
The "Laughing Plaut" grows in Arabia,

and has beeu given its name from the ef-

fects produced by eating its seeds. The
plant is of moderate size, with bright yel-

low floweis and soft, velvety seed pods,
each of which contains two or three seeds
resembling small black beaus. The na-

tives of the district where the plant grows
dry these seeds and reduce them to pow-
der. A small dose of this powder bat
similar effects to those arising from tht
inhalation of laughing gas. It causes the
most sober person to dance, shout and
laugh with the boisterous excitement ol
a madman, and to rush about cutting the
most ridiculous capers for about an hour.
At the expiration of this time exhaustion
sets iu uud the excited person falls asleep,
to wake after several hours with no recol-
lection whatever of his antics.

LUMUAGO.
Lumbaxa li a form
of ibu chronic tuw
of rhttumalUiu, in
tUe luutUtr region.or
muscles ui ibu back.
which ia rendu r,..' cured y rubbing
the parts fittely with

Ct Jacobs Oil. It lscommuuly kuowu u
B A C K AC H E .

Victoria, Tea., Juue 22, lssS.
1 was la bed two montlm with backache;

putlcreii about three, months. 1 uua cured by
tot. Jacobs Oil pciniuciitly ; uu lu 14
iiwuil.s. O. W. JEKrtltsO..

AT PaUoUlf'lS AND DKALfchS.

THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO., B.ltiiwie, M4.

Improvement In Artificial Limbs.
The latest improvemett In artificial

limbs consists in forming the leg and
foot part of a single piece of wood, hav-
ing the grain curved naturally in its
growth, such pieces being procured from
the parts of the trunk contagious to tl
roots and branches of trees. Limbs rondo
in this way are stronger with tho snmo
amount of wood remaining in them than
when mado of parts nnd glued together,
and aro mado waterproof, which is a
valuablo feature when tho occupation of
tho wearer exposes it to constant damp-
ness, or to water i;self, ns iu fishing,
mining, dredging, etc. By making
limbs in this manner from natural curves
in tho growth of tho wood, it has become
practicable to make light and substantial
artificial feet, adapted to partial ampu-
tation of tho foot. Tho advantngo de-

rived from liphtncflu of artificial substi-
tutes will readily be apparent when tho
resistance to motioa from inertia is con-

sidered.

A Few Palmers.
The recent statistics ot the number of deaths

show that the largo majority die with con.
sumption. This disease may commence wltli
an apparently harmlois cmik'h which can be
cured instantly by Kemp's llulsara for the
Throat and Lunzswhlch is gnarautord to cud
and relieve all cases. Price BOe. and It. Tiial
also free. Vat sale by all drum I sis.

A LiviRPnoi. dentist extracts teeth, cleans
them and restores them to their socki-- to do
further duty.

Anoirr a,0J0 telephones are la uso In this
country.

There Is more Catarrh in this section of thecountry than nil other diseases put together,
and until the last few years waasupimsed to be
incurable. Kora ureal many car doctors pro-
nounced it a htcal dineAe, and prescribed lo-
cal remedies, and by constantly fiulinistu cure
with local treatment, pronounced it tucnritlile.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constltu-tlot-

diseases and therefore requlrrs constttu-tlnn-
treatment- - Hall's C'nturrh I'nre, manu-

factured by F. J. Cheney .te Ha, Toledo, ( Into,
luthe only constitutional c ire. on the market.It Is taken inu-rnall- iu doom from 10 drop toa tcaspoonful. It acta directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of thexvKtem. The offer
one hundred dollars for anrc'aseit falls to cure,
tend for circulars and testimonial. Address,

K. J. Ciikkkt A Co., Toledo, U.

1 India the Government lixo railroad
rules.

The 1'rlde ot lite la.He was a britfiit, Icind-mn- n bov of sixteen,
sunny-- , eniperixl, brilliant and euKSk-lin-t. thedelight of his parents tho Joy of his home, and
tho prido of his class. It jt a shadow fell
across hi bright prospect. It tuvao with a
tritliiiKcuuti;soon came premoniti ns of con-
sumption, his streudth failed, his cheeks grvvr
hollow, and he seemed doomed to au early
(rrave. Then a friend advised )r. 1'lerce'a
(inlden Medical Discovery. He tried It and
waasaved. HoAlth and strength returned, hi
cheerful voice rani out again across the school
playground, his cheeks (fre rosy. Ills
eyes briKlit. He Is still ' the prldeof hi class"
and he graduates this year with hlghesi hon-
ors.

Chronic Natal Cnuirrh positively cured by
Dr. Safe's Catarrh Jtotuedy. 60 cents, by
drutjlsta.

OKRMAXr has lfUTil postoliices, Kngland 17,.
lui, France only 7.HH.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thnmp-ton- 'e
r. Drutfglstspellat-ftc.ue- r bottle

Watch for "Murray" ItUKKy adv. next week.

r
s

O-V-
EJ ENJOYS

Both the method and resulls when
Syrup ofFigs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tlieKidncyg,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8yrnn of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taete and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared ouly from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH WANCISC0. CAL.
toutsviLLE, m. tew roM, n.r.

Stop tJ3.Vt
Chronic Cough Nowi
For If you do not It may becomo con-
sumptive. For C'ioiiiiifait, Srrafula,
OtHrmt JMnllty and lltutli, JJitcturt,
there U nothing liko

SCOTT'S
Friiyissor,

Of Pure Col Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Iiiina ataacx ocl.
Tt Is almost as palatable aa milk. Far

better than other fewulsiuua.
A woudertul fieau. producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor imitations. Gel the penulM.I

EVERY Ml
-- mis-

OWN MM
By J. Hamilton Aver. A. !I.. 11. I.

Tnl Ha most valuable boils Mr tbs ho'ifthohl,
.owjiims iv id)i ind

tUtfereut dlsaa-iei- , tha au.l menus of
V'rvvuuUn moti a 164, ami th Miinuit-a- t rtntt.itei
wUluti will iilleviuLe or cur?. AHM njo uitifuaelv

Tuu book U wrlttcu lu pUla every-tla-

fcuKlliU, tuJ Ik frttu fro-- tlie Unliukal term M'huU
icudiir moil tljwUr boo'; w vaiuclt;-- to tlie yttue.'- -

mm) 01 rttturr. UUly UUc. p ttlp&iJ. Give a
auttly.u of every tuiutf usri' mln totitjurUulu,

lurrluHu uJ tho irdiii:kltu auJ I'diing of Iteuliuy
,ajniit.-t- ; wKet.itr wuii vftiutiLtie .'cciurt twit prv
crtptiuu. ejtpiuutittou of bM-ilcu- l pr :Cutf.

reel u or urUuury lierbs. iVah Ibt oook III (lit
J:'ue I'te-r- m ut ejf.;ue for H it Kuuwluij wlmt Us
mi iu mi emergency. nruA aoauM nolo or pual im
iinif us !) UUl IttTgOi lUfttl 9 l'Ul'

ntt. Hull, m WMr4 . . 1. tttr.

"MY WIFE IS A TERROR ! "
anld mlM tempemt twin In our hearing.
"Hhe snai and snarls ami sivtnk her
children, and finds fault continually. I
can't bear it any lonr." Don't lw too
serer on her, my friend ; you littlo renlia
her sutToriups. Hhe lma hwt her former
sweet disposition, and ill health ia the cause
of it all. lr. Pierce s Favorite Preaeriiition
will make her welL

As a powerful, Invigorating tonic, it tt

stretiKth t t'16 whole system, aud
to the womb and it apiMuidnee in

For overworked, "worn-out,- "
" debilitated teachers, milliner,
dressmakers, seamstressce, " shop - tirls,"
houaekooters, nurmng mothers, anil iocino
Women irenerallv, lr. Fienv's ravorite Pro
scription is the (jrentwt earthly boon, bring
unequaled aa nn appetizing cordial aud re-
storative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine, " Favorito Prescription " is uuecnmlcd
and is inviilunble in ailuying and subdu-
ing nervous excitability, irriWbility, ex-

haustion, prostration, hysteria, ajtasuui nnd
other distressing, nervous symptoms, com
monly atUMKlunt. uHn tiinctional and
organic disease of the womb. It induce
refreshing sleep nnd relieves mciiUd anxi-
ety aud despondency.

is

and.

is

from
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CATARRH HEAP'
of long standing-- , la

by CATARRH 60 centa, by drurirlsts.
I

huluus tu o Ji 1 1. etje WtidCior ta
nuro of i J.i ui n

uu j a.i 1.4 J 41 t tail
In more thuu ur ('olio

ermitptlr r.xMUtoa centMaml a oureoa
w hen Mlt,t lr!iHu a valua:Ut ir at i
tUL'loMu .weetitH 'inuilo o till.', I.

ro p, ,V !..
j M AucilW lolwl M Dr.

i i tone tra. Jl u I "" a tono ttouU
M.t t..l rcu niicii J bum so. tu

j ,oiifa. Arte MuMei, AUtofc

EVERT IIIIIB

01 DOCTOR

My J. Hamilton A. .11.. M. D.

Thlilismmt lw.lc IVr hoitehl t
h it does t'10 easily- - tutalt? I m- -

tviiiiMoi tUtToreui uianase, me t'auw nun
urvf Buclnl.tsuaao. auUtlut ttuiiu4 rmi? li t

will uil.'via.M nr oun. AM r,ifiiijr
The xtk in wrltUm in fvery-Ua-

feittfll-tti- ami U fr from tho lorm vm"i
mitler nitMt doctor vuluelf i to lh

lll jr of nailers uive n tt.ni-lUt- f

miulyislit of port toning to court iitt,
marrittiM hii.1 Out liroiliirUo'i lml retirtutf of llf.tlt )V

famlll.ft; lot-Ou- with valuable ami
explanation of li tl c tr--

rrct ur 01 ordiuary iutos. w 1111 uu ooo o
l nncine for koowrliu what M

In an rimriMMV. i'nl tmtal uot or
ituuiip uf any tk'uomluiitlon larger tu u &

RUtlli Pin, IMMitK. S4., K.I.

ERAZERbrhcI
WEt IN tiik woaLaw iiitnw av

lyOflttoUflnutno. BoW fcTerrwhere.

11AU1 1. Only CerlaU
OPIUM C t K r. lu uio orix u r.

J. 1.. B'l i.l'ULNM, LUuiou.O
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DROPSY
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Poaltlvolv ( y rt1 raeOiblf It riiif illra.
Have tltoUr.anlri of obmm, t un- - pro

nounced bopfit-Hi- t by t hrfidourt
"H dlM!iiM ar; lu lu at two

ail ayinpioniN cni mr mw "iir
Ulai of oilrucul. uu curt-- . Tn days' f re
by If you end In stamps ti
jiay ot&jc. lr. II. H. A Atlanta, ua

Mi
DI?.

DR. SCHENCK

TCIHG

It ft Pm itiva fur

DYSPEPSIA

I)r. Tierces Favorite FreCTlptlo Is t
legitimate medicine, carrfullv cempounded
by an experienced and skillful physician,
nnd adapted to woman's delicate organixa-tion-.

It purely vegetable In ita romposi.'
tion and perfectly UuriuLsi In airy condition;
of the system. i

" Favorite Frcscriptlon Is a positive
euro for tho most complicated ana ctwti-nnt- e

of leucorrhea, excessive flowing,'
painful menstrua) ion, unnatural suppres-
sions, prolapsus, or falling of the womb,!
weak iiack, "female weakness,"
sion, retroversion, bearing-dow- sensations,
chronic congestion, inflammation and ulcer--1

ation of tho womb, intlammation, pain
tenderness In ovaries, aocouipauied with" internal heat."

It the citf medicine for woman's recti,
linr weaknesses nnd ailments, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guurnntce the
manufacturers, to givo satisfaction in evrry
cose, or money inid for will promptly
refunded, rteo inrmifre printed bottle-- ,

wrapper and faithfully carried for
many years.

For Must ratal Treat lm on Diseases
of Women, lt luigcs, (scut mrnled In pluin
envelope,) eneloho ten cents, tmw,
tO WllllI.D's DlMIKNSAUV Mkiucai. Akno
ration, No. GUI Hum Street, Buffalo,
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DR. TOBIAS'
Yenetian Horse Liniment

-- A X II- -

Onrbr Condition Powders.
'Wunh Their U'rlsbt In Uold.

See the Ortincate of Ihe late Colonel n. U ra-le- t
ami liumlr ilhof otlierH fmiu prmtluut Uotao-ntc- a

tlirouuliout tlie eouutry at ttio

40 lit It It A V hTIltET, NEW YOUK. j

s.tl.1 lir alt PrutrirlKtu anil Ra.lllem.

N Y N U 10

I've Got It!

CHEAPEST -:- - FAMILY

KNOWN.
ONIiY GO O333NTT0 1

191 Pages, 91 Full-Pag- o Maps.

Crlr.rid Mapa vt ro.'h State and Territory in fha
I'liittl btt. a. AIko AlapK nf ery t ountry lu tbn

'lUe l tti-- irtis Klvca tU wjuuru nilhaof
i,.h Mutt ; time of wltieiiu nt ; iopulutiou; vhU-- t

tit : tetniTutuie; hlury f citu-lul- i anJ
Ihe pnii.-i- i iti ioMmuxt rti in Oi Htate; umubt-- r of
it. nii. v ttli tneir prtKlut tiouxaiid tin- uluu tlnxtxtf ;
ditltifiit mauufut'iim-- ai;ti nuuiifr of loyea,
rtr. et AIm ilirt aitui of racli t ouuirj )
U rm nf tvs. mini nt ; populu t nn i principal pnxiueia
i ml their inclit v vitluc; ami'iint cf trailu;
tir.t-- of i rinv; no h ft r:lri::il aud ; num
I r f h"i ". cat tl , nnd a vnfat Hiiuniiit of iu
lorniMft n v.iliint - toll 1'oaipnid fur )4'r

J.UOK ITK HOI Si:. VM L.iianl M., S. Y t'ity. '
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SCHENCK'S

OR.SCHENCK'S

'ULMQNIG

SYRUP
VIII Cura

COUCHS. COLDS,
Autt All lmuatl of the

THROAT AND LUNG.
It li )leaiant to tba Uata,

Olid not contain a uarticla
of opiuui orauytlilug Injur!
unf. It uitlia lU-- Coul'Ii ilwl-liin- o

In ilia World. For Sola
by all UrutrBlsti. I'rlc. 11.00
lierlMtllo. lr.6uhcnrk'i Uook
on CoiiBumpUon and lu Cura,
inallMl fie. Adilrta
Dr. i.H.Schenck II Son, Phils.

nded by Phyaifians.
utl agrceuino to iuq
tion. lly Urunpista.

.. ahdrake Pill
STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Cura TmlipMtlon, Pour Stomarh, Ilnart-bur-

Flatiilaury, tUi-,aiu- all IilHaM- of
the bluuuwh; tii, Itilhuuiiiatlou.
Jiiarrl'-ua- FitM),aul liiiearauf the HweU;
t uuittiitUon, ItiltuUMDvM, Juuudico, Nnca,
liAiKlaeho, tiiUilniew", Kenroiunew, Wan-

dering I'.iiui, Malaiia. Lir Cuniplalut,
and all L)i4eaeft ai ir.ug, friu atiurged aud
blufCKiol Liver, 'ilir-- clean tli mutoua
fiial, leduca gorpi a or coueifu cunui
tiuun, Ine4.l1 up tubUiruruiupiii utiona,

free, healthy artiun tu the urgun, aud
aia lh Hytttcin a iiatice tu rcuartwU

And all Diaordcra of tha Pi- - aud tiBiifciU. Th-- y ara

ffilSi'i ir'i.'X'C PURELY VEGETABLE,
S.S.IS'biiMiJu'J: STRICTLY RELIABLE.
o u.uhi,. Kur sal. t.y ail no A BSO LUT E LY SAFE.
DiUBHit.. Price, 51 twiierDul.
tla. Ir. Srhrut'k'a Nw llouk Tut Sale l.jr all PrujuitU. Pike 25 eta.

a LunH, Stuuiaxb pr U.x; a U.xt for cla. ; ur iut by
PiailiriM. Aililnu, iimil, .iut frfi, on rmi-ll-- uf lr!c.
Or.J.H.Sclnnck Son. Phils, lir. J. 11. Ui.iii.k Sou,l'ullaarlihla, l'a.

JTS Best Cough Medicine. Itwiimm
Cili-e- wliuro ull elbe fuils. 1'luas.tiit uf--i

3 taute. ( liildreu tako it without objec

J


